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TENDNR CUM AUCTION SALE NOTICE

WHEREAS the Aurhorised Ofncer of the Bank had issued Demand Notices datcd t7tl,t2016 &
Conigendum to the Notice dated 23/l l/2016 to ( l) M/s. Vadakken Cold Exports (p) Limired, Door
No. 'fC-Vlll/265llA, Thottanpctta, East Fort, Thrissur District, pin _ efO OOS, tt," borrower and (2)
Mr., Rapheal Vadakken, S7o. Anthony Vadakken (3) Mrs. Shingsy napheal, Wo. naphial
Vadakken, bolh residing at Vadakken House, Thottanpetta, East Fortlihrissur District, pin _ 680
005, Guarantors under section r 3(2) of rhe securitisation and ncconstruction of F inancial Assets
and Enforc€ment ofsecu ty Interest Act,2002 (hereinarier refe'ed to as 'The Act') and has taken
possession of the immovable properties, more fully described in the schedule hereunder under
Section 13(4) ofthe Act fead with Rule 8 ofthe Securiry Interesr (Enforcemenr) Itules,2002 on
02/02t2011.

AND WHEREAS, the borrower / guarantors have failcd to pay the amounr, Noticc is hereby given
that the immovable properties more fully described in the Sihedulc hereundcr will be sold L/w,ay
of render cum Auction on "as is rvhere is" basis and "as is what is" condition, on the date and at
the placc mentioned herein below for realization ofa sum of Rs. 70,50,29,g97.55 (Rupees Seventy
Crores Fifty Lakhs Twenty Nine Thousand Eighr Hundred and Ninety Seven and pai;e Fifty Fiv;
only) as on 06/12/2017 with further interest, legar charges and costs, iubject to the rblowingterrns
and conditions: -
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Name of
Owner

Property Mr. Rapheal Vadakken

Description of property All that part and parcel of land aAmeasuritrg U::S ,tres eq"iralent
to 58.19 cents, together with all rights and improvcmcnts thereon.
situated in Viyyur village, Thrissur Tahk and Distric(. conrorisinn
offollowing extents;

a) An extent of land admeasuring 15.82 Arcs equivalent to
39.09 cents, under Re Sy No: 26144 (Sy No: t42t7,l421g, |45/5 and
145/7), more tirlly dcscribed under sale deed No: 454212010 dated
0l/1212010, of SRO Trichur, and boundcd in the East bv proDefties

9fDI. C C George and N Anoopkumrr. Noflh b\ llirrirhi Nrgrr
Road, West by property of Rapheal Vadakken and Balakr.ishnan,
South by K.S.E.B Road.
b) An extent of 5.72 Ares in R Sy Noj26/j8 equivalent ro
14.13 cenrs. and 2.01 Ares equiv0lcr)r to 4.9? cents. in Re Sr No:
26/39 lsy No: 145/7) nrorc fully deseribcd under salc deed
No:4543/2010 datcd 0l/12/2010, oI SRO Trichur, and bounded in
the East by Property of Rapheal Vadakken. Norlh by Harirha
Nagar Road. West by propedy of Nirrantclil farnily. irld Sourh by
Property of Balakrishanan.

lgge(e Prica Rs.3.4q.00.000/- (Thrcg Crore" forty Nine Lukhs olly,
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TERMS AND CONDI'IIONS

l) The property will be sold on,.as is where is', basis and.,as is what is,'condition and the
Bank is not responsible for titlc, condition or any other fact aft'ccting thc propefty. The padiculars
tirrnishcd regarding the secured asset is statcd to the best ofintbrmation ofthc Bank and the Bank
will not be answerable for any error, misstatement or omission.
2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the terms and conditions mcntioned in
the Tcnder Sale Notice which is published by the Bank in its Website/ Thrissur MC Road Branch
and Thrissur Regional Ofnce and also visit the schedulcd property and satisfy as to its area,
boundaries etc, ownership, title, encumbrances, statutory approvals, measurements etc. The Bank
shall not- entcrtain any dispute regarding the Tender process or the scheduled property after
participating in the sale.
3) lnterested Tenderers shall produce a copy of any valid photo identity/ address proof. In
case, the Tgnderer is participating on authoriza(ion, he should producc the lD proof ofhimselfand
lhe Tenderer.

1)_-- . 
All amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD sha be paid by rvay of DD/

RTCS drawn in favour of "The Authorised Oftjcer, Thc South Indian Bank Lrd." Dayablc ar
IhrissLrr.
5) Interested Tenderers shall submit Demand DrafVIt'l'GS receipt as the case may be ibr the
EN,4D ut ]'he South lndian Bank Ltd. Thrissur Rcgional Olfica along with rhe Tender in a sealed
cover betbre 11.30 AM on 28/12/201'1.
6) The Right of entry ro the placc of sale will be restricted to the Tenderers who have
submitted the Tender letter and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipulated time or within such
time as may be decided by the Authorised officcr at hjs sole discretion.
7) The Authorised Officer has got .ight to cancel/ postpone thc Auction $,ithout assigning
any reason whatsoever. Further, the Authorised otlicer shall havc the discretion to acceDr. rerect or
return any or all the Tenders already submitted and the tsank will not ente(ain ony claim or
rcprcsentation in that regard from the Tenderers.
8) The Sealed Tenders will be opened by the Authoised Officer at 12 pM on 2glnn0l7.
Any tender received quoting a price below thg Reserve price lvill be rejccted outrignl9) After opening the tenders, the Tendercrs who are present may bc given an opportunily at
lhe discretion ofthe Authorised officer to have inter se bidding among themselves to enhance ticir
offer price,

Rs.34,90,000^ (Thirty Four Lakhs Ninery Thousand only I by wayof DD favouring "Authoriscd Oflicer, The South Indian Bank
Ltd." Payable at Thrissur/Itlcs to ,.the Account No.
0084073000004388 ofAuthorised Officer The Sourh lndian Bank
Ltd.". DD/RTCS receipt along with tender Ietter in a sealed cover
to be submitted to lhe Authorised Officer before 11.30 AM on
28 2t2017.
28112/2017 nt l2 PM, lhe South Indian Bank Ltd, Itcgional Officg
SIB Buildin Round South, Thrissur
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Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD)

Date and Place ofSale
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l0)
11"-.y::-*t*' t:id:rer should pay 25 To.ofthe render amount (less EMD) on receipt of

bid acceptance letter or not later than the next working day afler the date of sale ;ii;;;;i;;;
75olo amount within i5 days ofthe sale, failing which the entire amounr paid by the.fcndercr shall
be lbrlbited by the Authorised Officer, without any notice and the salc will be cancelled and the
property will be brought to sale again.
ll) However, in desirabre cases the time may be extended at the sore discretion of the
Authorised Omcer.
12) The sale is subject to confirmation by the Authorised Officer, who shall have right to
cancel th,. sale also notwithstanding that th€ successfur rendcfer has remitted the 25% oi sare
arnount. Further, the sale is also subject to conlirmation by the Secured Creditor.l3l On the sale being confirmed and on receipt ofthe cntire sale proceeds by the Aulhorised
Officer, the successful Tenderer will be issued wlth a Scle Certificate as per thc tefms and
conditions ofthe Bank and the SARFAEST Acr. l-hc successtur renderer should pay al the existing
dues ctc., to the Covemment/ Local Authorities inclucling chargcs/ fees peyable for registration oi
sale certificate such as registration Fees, Stamp Duty etc,, as applicable as per law.14) The Authorised Oflicer or Bank will not be heid responsibie for any charge, licn,
cnclmbrance, property tax or any dues to the Covcrnment or anybody in respect of the piopertici
under sale.

l6) The Successful Tenderer shall, at his cost, get the Electricity/ Water/ Sewarage conneclron
ctc. and any other common services transferred in his name.
17) The Authorised Officer has obtained EC regarding the propeny fronr 0l/0t/t981 to
03/10/2016 and it contains no encumbrance.

l:) The successful Tenderer shall pay all Taxes/ Electricity/
other charges demanded by any authority after the acceptance
previous periods.

18) For any further information and for inspection
contact the Authorised Offrcer or The South Indian Bank
hours.
te)

Date :061142017
Place i Thri$sur

Water/ Sgwerage Charges or any
of the bid, even if it pertains to

AUTH
(CHIEF MANAGER)

of propeny, the jntended TendereN may
Ltd,, M C Road Branch during working

The property is brought for auction for the third time as per proviso to rule 9 clause I of
Sgcurity Interest (Enforcement) Rules. 2002.
20) This may be treated as notice to the borrower/ guarantor informing them that the propeny

rorThe South I Bank Ltd.

will be sold if the entire amount due ro the Bank being R; 70,50,29,897.55 iRupees Sevcnty Cinres
Filty,Lakhs Twenty Nine Thousand Eighr Hundred and Ninety Seven anj paise Fifiy fivc only)
with interest ftom 07112120r'1, legal charges and other costs is not remitted on or befbre the date
tixed lor sale.
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